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Termi of Subscription.
Tfpsld la adranee.or within throe months. ..$1 00
If paid after three u4 before all months... I 60
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Adrertislag Agents, 17 Park Row, eorcer

Seek men Stmt, are our duly authorised Agent
Id N.w York City.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

Met hod I at Epleaopal Church Kit, Mao.
I.e.T, Pastor. Heirless erery Sabbath it 1U

A. M., and T P. M.
Sabbath School at 9 A M.
Prayer Mooting every Wednesday, at T P. M.
Communion Service, frit Sabbath of every

onth, at 10) A. M.

Weat Clearfield M. E, CliurchKev.
Chanxbs W. Bumlbt. Paitor. Preaching ovary
alternate Sunday, at 1 o'olonk, P. M. Sunday
School at li, P. M. All are Invited to attend.

Prab)terlau Church Hot. 11. S.Botmmi.
Sabbath eervioe morning and evening

Bob 00 at t P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednes-
day evening.

Haptltt Church. Her. , Paitor.
Sabbath School at I P. M. Prayer Mooting art ry
Wednesday evening.

Ht. Pranela Church Catholic Hot. P
J. SaitrPiF. IHtine service at 10 A. M., on
the Bret, third and foarth Sondayeof eeeh month;
Vespers and Itenedlotion of the lilested Saeraioent
at o oloek, r. M. hud day bcbool orory Sunday
aftornooa at I o oloek.

OFFICIAL DIRKCTORV.

timi or loLDiJia uaaru isutoas oooat.
Second Monday of Janeary.
Third Monday ef March.
Ftret Monday ef June.
Fourth Monday of September.

timb or aoLDiao commo r lbai.
First Monday of Jane.
Second Monday of November. ,

mane orrictna.
Prttidtmt Jdfp1ltjt, Charles A. Meyer,

LOOK Haven.
AaaisftMi Lam Judy II oi .. John II. Orris, of

Ue liefon to.
Asseeiat Judg Abrsm Ofden, Clearfield

Vincent B. Holt, Clearfield.
Votieeolary Ell Bloom.

ftfitter and Ritardtr L. J. Morgan.
Trmatmrtr Philip Itotta.
Dittriet Attorn J. F. McKenrlck.
Sheriff Jimn Mtthaffey.
Viputy Sktriff. I. Thompson.

County Curtsyor Samuel F. McCloskey,

Comity Comm!itUtrtC. W. Kyler, Orihem-to-

P. 0.; Rlab Johniton, Grampian Hill P. O.j

John Norrts, Sr., Curwensvllle.
Comminiontrt' CttrkJoHn W. Howe.
Count Auditor William V. Wright, Clear--

field ; Joseph UllliUnd, Tbreo Hum j J. S. N or

ris, Woodland.
County Corontr James A. Moore, Clearfield.
Jury Commiuionvr Andrew J. Jack ton, Clear

led, Wm. K. Brown, Clearfield.
Suprintedrnt Pubii XtfiooU-- M. L. Mo

Ouftwn. Clearfield.
tioaUrof Wiukfd- - sYeasares Jeaaa YY.Cerl.le,

oflieo at Latbersburg Pa,

Natariw Pmbiie John W. Wrigley, Wm.

Cyrus (J or don, Clearfield) Joseph R,

Irwin, N. E. Arnold, Curwensville ; J. A. Living-

stone, DoBois City.

Our Sweial column ll decidedly Interesting In

a loeal point of view, and profitable reading to

outsiders who want w ears money.

YliS, OF COt'HG 1

"Will you take wheat, oats or worn for sub-

scription ?H We are often inquired of In this way

by latter from patrons who reside at a diitanoe

from Clearfield. Wo sgain say yes. The receipts

of a reiponsible merchant or twill owner In lbs

vicinity, will answer us joit as well as the eab.
To (Illustrate) If any of oar patrons will deliver

w a bag of grain at the mill of Josoph H. Breth,

In Chest townrhip, Horace Patebln, la Bnraslde,

Thomas II. Forcsv, in (Iraham, Wm. Porter or

Sbaw'e, In Lawrence, or Brown A Sevier's, at

Rockton, Union township, and forward their

receipts for the amount, we will ore Jit them on

their account (or the same. la fhii way all may

toon pay what they owe, If they will pursue this

oourse. If.

ItarAdvertisors and others will bear
In mind that all articles Intended (or publication

In this paper muil be handed in, not later than

Tuesday, at V A. M. Don't forpot It!

This in Fuir woik with u. Go !

An extra blanket in not to bo ulcered
l these cool nights.

a m

The School Director ot Covington
township wantfouruachors. See Advorttfoojent.

After the farmer get through now
log wheat, corn eultiog will be the order of the

...
Secretary llow kindly iurniwhed tho

Hun blii ah ofBce oorpe wita touipliueotary
tickets to ths Fair. -

maw

A new dwelling bouse, to be occu-

pied by Ernest Book, Is beiag areoted la the rear

of tho Baptist char oh. ,

Quite a number of our citizens bare
signified their Intention to attend tho Fair at
Brook r 11 le neit week.

Devote neveral days this week In
altendlng tho Fair. Conveyances to and from

tbf grounds will bo run.
m i'

Mies Km ma, daughter ot J. K. Wat- -

too, of this borough, left home last week to alt sad
a Female College at Wilmington , Delawar.

-

"Iloro we It," an the oyster Raid to
the ef acker, when they met tor the first time this
season at Llvlogiton's reateurant last SAturday

evening.

V. Clark Tato, son of lion. A. C.
Tate, left homo on Monday afternoon lent, to at-

tend tho State Agricultural College, In Centre

county.

Fred. O. Miller, ut this
county, with his wife and child, are at presant

visiting la this place, the guests of Mrs. Miller's

father. D. W. Moore.

A new meat market was opened on
Pine street, la the vicinity of M. U. Brown and

JJfO.'s planing mill. Klaai Brown Is proprietor
f tho new enterprise.

- m

Considerable pointing and brighteiv-In-

up has boea done la Clearfield tho put Sum-

mer. Among tbt latest Is the painting of Mr.

Thomas Mills' residence on Third street.

The Moore II rot horn aro no f upon- -

log, at the Opera House Shoo Store, a new etoftk

f boots and shoes, t Ism en's furniabiflg goods,

and a variety of articles for Fall and Winter

wear for botb eskes. Call and see them.

rA Qur.ER Fheak. An exobango
itates that "a swarm of bees entered the house ef
John Lipe, in Shale township, Juniata county,

and stung ton persons. It was with difficulty

tbst several ef laem were saved from death."

We neglected lant wok to acknowb
wdge a lotW eatiwe ejutn avaJee left at onr

office by our far mar friend, Clatk tttewe, Kso,., of

Lawreaae towaslHp. Tho fiha was highly

by the boye la tbonwa Thanhs
.... ,nw 1

Prof. Moffat, a reprenonlative of the
State Temperaaeo Alliaoee, leetwrtd on Temper

aoce la the preibyierlaa Charek lait Sunday

elternooB, and on "Robert Barns," la Ike Court

House, this (Tuesday ) evening. The torturer Is

a native of Scotland.
-- m

Tho Orpheus Hand ban boon en-

gaged by the managers of the Jeffersoa Coaoty

Agricultural Society to play for the Fair at
Brookvtlle to be held ob Tueeday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday of nett week. The boyi

were pre son I at ibe eihibltlon or this society last

year, and their mmle and conduct evldeotly

oroated a good Impresiien.
lii -- mm

Our olliEens will do well to be on
4be alert for eight prowlers, eereral attempts
having been made ea Ruaday eight to eater
bouses while occupants slept. We have recently

learned af numerous disturbances of this klad.
atswe sifKrt ere loag ta bear ef tome parties
bow auk now i amllng with a lurprlse that they

all! not desire.

llev. A. M. barn it a, paator oi the
Nthen M. I. Cbaroh, who feet all bis books,

talking and household furniture la the great
M iltea fire last Rprlag, lectured la the Court II on to

Monday evening, giving a vlrll description of

that terrible afleir. The audience was hoi as

large ea the eoeastea monUd. Tha preeaode i

te bo devoted va replaetag hie valuable library,
. ,

The fourteenth annual exhibition of
the Clearfield County Agricultural Society will be

bold the Fair ground i this week, oommeaclag

(Wodaeeday) and eoatlaae throe days.

Wo ere told that It opens ander fcverabio

The loevure oa the grounds by
Francis Mtrphy, the groat Temperaaoe epoetlo,

na Thursday, will draw a large trowd ef people.

THE DEMOCRATIC WAGON.

(Ti'BB j Wait or fie H'opoa."
Come all ye tolling millions

Who want to take a ride,
Our wagon bow Is waiting,

P And our team hi true and tried ;

' From bow till aett November
We'll ride through every storm,

And drive the Kads from power
With our weapons of reform.

Caeni?-- -
Thco wait for tho wagon,
The Democratic wagon,
The plow holders 'e wagon,
And ws'll all take a ride.

Our wagon's plenty large enough,
Its running gear Is good,

Tis made by booest working men,
Of good old hickory wood.

We're statesmen for our drivers,
They are our country's pride

Then jump Into the wagD,
Aod we'll all lake a ride.

Brave Hancock holds the ribbons,
Elected be will be,

lor Uarneld'e mule will fly the track
At shouts ef victory.

And I here's the veteran EoglUh,
Who siis by Hancock' sidej

With two auoh gallant loaders
We all may safely rids.

The bent lilting cornet ever tnado
is now to be louod at X. A. Fleck Uo.'i.

- mm a

A full line of Genu' Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunk i, Vallsci, Ac, received
this week at Hirlioger A Rook's s torn. Il l

1 HE bKNIOK HANCOCK CLDB WEK1S IN

THE WIUWAM EVERY FRIDAY EVE-

NING. ATTKND.
n

Hirlinger & Hook are receiving a
large stock of Men's, Youth's, Buys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing, which they will soil cheap lor
cash, or will eichaoge for grain.

io i m
Mihs 1 Initio Wilson, daughtur of

bamael r. Wilson, fcjtq., aged about twenty yoars,

ditd el her borne in Bradford township on Sun

day laL Her funeral took place on Monday.
- m -

The Democratic primary elections
throughout this county will oome off aoit Satur-

day afternoon. The delegates chosen will as.
semble Id County Convention in the Court House

on Tueiday of next week.
- -

Too True. The Jiecord Bays: 'As
n rule Pbiiadelphians know but Utile of their
Stele and of its wonderfully varied rosourcss.

Lot them attend the Fair now ia prog re aft the
Permanent Exhibition, and they'll eooa begin to

comprehend what a grand old Commonwealth

this ii."
Oi

Wanted Uy a young lady, board-fn-

In a ehriitian family, la price not to exceed

$2.7S or $3 per week. She Would not object to
do pine arwlng as part payment fur the same.

Plane accept able either In the town or the eouu

try. Add reus , Mine Jaui. "

ftp 8 31 Clearfield, Pa.'

$23,448,840.--'rh- e Equitable Life

Assurance Sosiety has paid, for death lcaes dur-

ing tho twenty one years ending July 81st, IKSO,

the sum of Twinty-thre- c Million Four Hundred

and t Thousand Eight Hundred aod

Forty Dollars. R. M- MeKxally, Clearfield, l'a ,1s

agent for Ibis popular and relltble Company.

Bad Orthoorapiiy. The Tyrone
Timtt man is In for this i ' 'One of our landlords

writes his own bills of fare, la order to save a

printers bi'l. The lait one an a ounces t 'Coffey,

stipe, rotte befe, frldc hamm, boy led an l bakt
pevlaters, frlde could pndden, mlas pyes, mulling
chopt, veele culverts, hasch, and erit tilled chick

ens.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
In the Poitofflce at Clearfield, Pa., for the week

ending September 13th, 180 :

Miss Llsiie Andanon, Mkfaeal Boyle, B. C.

Leggee, Thomas Monrno, Mrs. Sarah E. Maf net,

Alice Nolder, Alex Robert, E lltb Rlttcr (2), Miss

May M- Schneider, Mies (loo. Wearer.
P. A- UAtJLIN, P. M.

Mr. A. Thatihaurtcr wmhes the publ-

ic to know that be has just returned from the

eastern cities with a large and select stock of new

clothing and n complete assortment of Gents'

furnishing goods. He has also received a nice

selection of cloths to make up te oidur for gentle

men's wear. Cull on blm at bis store la the east

room of l'le's Opera Home and interview his new

goods. Ill prices are reasonable.
e

COUNTY FAIRS IN 1880.

Below is a list of Agricultural Fairs, to be held
in counties adjacent to Clearfield, which wc pub
lish for the benefit of our readers who may wish

to attend for pleasure or buiuofi ;

C learned, at Clearfield, September ltb, lftlh
and Win.

Centre, at Bellelonto, October ft:h, Tib aod 8th.

Blair, at Altoona, September IHlh, IWtb, 30th
aod October 1st.

Harlon, at Clarion, September 15th, loth and
17ih.

Dauphin, at IlarrUburg, gci'ieniber 21st, tti,
ltd and 24th.

Franklin, ht Ohambcrsliurg, October Mb, Alb,
7tb and 8lh.

Indiana, at Indiana, Oetober 0th, 7th and 8th.
Jefferson, at Brookrille, September 21st, 23d,

t.d and 24th.
Lycoming and Clinton, near Jersey Shore,

September 2vtb and HOtb and Oetober 1st and 2d.

Puuxsotawoev.at Punxsutawney, October 12th.
1Mb, Utb and 16th.

New MailRouti. An effort is once
again being made to connect DuBols and

with a daily mall route. A daily
route Bow connects OarwensvUls eta Lathers
burg and a daily etage runs te DuBols In con-

nection with this mail route, but the stage from
Lutbersuurg carries no mail, no aro tnui suffer
ing very Interior mail communications with

and tho other towns in the Interior,
aod wbk-- ought to bo In connection with us in a
direct way. These towns also are lacking in oon- -

reuieaoc tor oorrvstionosoec wita iiution wnien
they Btuch dcsiro.i Able men am interested In
the can is at each and of the route, and the esse
is very bopetul. ll the route is made to rsach to
Uu doU eDurls ount to be made to nave a lino to
extend lo Brockwayrillo at the country is

and deserving of better facilities fur burl'
ncss nnd other correapoodsnoe with DoBois and
the outside world. Vulivii Vouritr.

The mall route Indicated Is Indeed "a military

aeoes slty," as tbey need to say during lbs war.

The route Irom Luthersburg to Heynoldaville can

be aboliibed wftb propriety, and the Jefferson

Lino oflluo tupplio'J from Dullols for n mere

pittance in cum par it oa with, what it colts bow

to go from Lu'beraburg to Reynollsrille, and the

public wl be equally as well sarroi.
ni -

Attkmpteb HuRULARY.An urisuo-
eestful attempt was made betwrso and 2 o'clock

on Monday morning last to enter the residence of

Dr. A.M. Hills, in tine borough, At the time

mentioned. Dr. J. L. H. Hrlehhold was awakened

(rem his ileep" by the rattling of a door in 'he rear
of the house. Ho arose, took a revolver from

the bureau drawer, and la oocklng it, the weapon

was aecidcolly discharged. Tho ball passed

through the upper portion of the index loger on

his right band, through the Inside shutter and

glass cf the window, In an oblique direction, aad
embeded Itself la the sill oa the outside. The

wound ll somewhat painful) but not serious

enough ta prevent the Doctor from practicing

dentistry.
An examlea.toB of the premises later shows

that they had entered ibe cellar and attempted

te foroe a door pa leading late the kitchen with

a"Jlmmv" or some Instrument, the marks af

which are quite plain. Failing la this, they then

tried the ooUlde door la the roar of the house,

bat Ihey were disturbed as above Indicated.

Both Dr. Hills and wife are abtsot In Philadelpha.

The perpetrators or jokes like this will, If carried
oa, get late serious trouble, a fate they richly

deserve.
..m

Tub Late Kx Sheriff Perks. The
Philipoburg Jiirnil, published at the home of

the lete Edward Perks, la alluding tokls demise,

appropriately remarks! Edward

Perks, who has boon III for some time, died at
bis residence In this place, on Sunday Bight,

aged about It years. Mr. Perhs was bora la

Olea Hope, Clearfield county, and was left ea
orphan when bat three years aid. Having no

kladred, be found a home la the family of James
MeOirk, a here he was oared for end provided
with a business education. His life was rather
wneveetful eae ta many ef lu rektieni, accn- -

nylng a prominent potitWa easing the ei tissue,

and pert of the lime serving la an oEslel capaci
ty, ll a filled tee ofioe af Sheriff ef uioarscli
county la ItfiS 4 . He most, like etnor men,

nass under the scrutiny of all shades of belief,

culture aad oplaloa. We do aot Bay bo was

faol tiers, but bj the dast severs bit form te eey
lot us drew the mantel of charity ever bis defects

and look only at bis vlrieet. He was a kind,
affeettoeeta bwaband and father, and with a
beert (nil ef sympathy and leadenest. When be

had the means his band was always open te at
etst tbc needy, aad the poor aster appealed in

bin ta vaia. His dlemee, wtabctU, ceased him

mack taffarlagfor several years, at timet ceasing

depressloa of spirit by eoastantl forcing the
feet of Its Incurability a pea him. Hit funeral
took place em Twcedty aflsraoaa, aad was at
tended by a large proportioa af eareltlaens, ae

well at frltd from neighboring towns,"

KNOX HEARD FROM.

New Ml LLr out, Pa., September 19th, IBM.
Ma. UoonLABiiaai I have the pleasure to re-

port to you the organisation of a llaaoock and
ksgllsh Club, at this place, oa the evening of
September Utb, with 111 member. Wo expeut nt
our next meeting to increase our membership to
140. Lewis Krbard, Keq., ta President, A. L.
Iliokok and Robert Witberow Vise Presidents,
Enos B. Bloom Treasurer, 11. J. Sloppy Secre-
tary, and Conrad Baker Corresponding Hoe rotary.
Everything Is moting harmoniously, and Knox
will send ia her report with an increase over her
usual majority. .

II, J. Hborrr, Secretary.

GOV, CURTIN ON GOV. BIGLER.

Ia the reararkt made by Governor Curtin, when
the serenade was tondoxed him on Monday evening
of last week, after (peaking of the early history of

Clearfield town, and of the many friends be had
here when be was practicing his profession at our
bar, he recalled to the memory of the people
who slued in hi presence, the names of a number

of the prominent, useful and Influential men who
are dead. In the course of bit remarks be

spoke of Governor Biglsr in laogusge so truly In

harmony with those of ibis locality, that we think
It worthy of publication t

In thus reminding you of your useful and
lal eitlsens who are dead, 1 can refer with

sentiments of the highest retpeet for (iovcrnor
Bigler during his life; I can unite with you In

honoring Lis memory when dead. I knew him
well to his boyhood and formed with him per-

sonal relations, marked by a sincere friendship,
which no chance oroireumstanoc and interest, or
difference Id polltitical seotimenl wereeveruiarred
or In the least Interrupted, (lovernor Bigler was
distinguished io tbo tailhful diicbargo of all
bis official reiKintiiiilitii and duties, io lh en
joyment of the exalted positions to which ha was
assigned by the partiality of ibe people. I need
not speak of hi private character ; you all knew
mm well ana appreciated bit virtue, his integrity,
his beneficence and bis public spirit in the Durity
of his christian character. In bia public life there
was no taint. In all the asperities which, in this
country, are the ncocspary outgrowth or political
life, neither bis integrity nor ibe want ol sinceri-
ty in his convictions of right, were ever aisailed.
In bis lat offirial position, it was my good for
tune to be called by him to his BMUtauoe in Ibe
won ne had so gmerously undertaken aa a mem
bcr of the Board ol Finance of the t'catocial en
terprise : his services, althuoah appreciated at
inc time, were never properly recognised or re-
membered. In the pBJiageof the bill by Congress
ne oid more service aod evinced more skill and
infucd more earoestneis into the friends of the
measure than any man living or dead, and I have
ao heiitation in saying from my knowledge of
all that norurrei, that to him mora lhan any of
too earnest men wno bore en native part In that
wotider'ul exhibition of the progress and Dower
of tbit country, we are iodebled for the success at

esoington, without which the bxpofilion iniirbt
htrc been n failure. He labored with untiring
seal lu the collection of money for tbc enterprise
and twice be cetM tne to Now York, to render
swh assistance aa I could give him j there to
contend with Ibe Jealooiie of a rival city If not
tho opposition of wealthy and Inlluentialcititen ;

but hn luflosu was acknowledged by the
received by his colleagues. Other men

oonncetsd with the centennial were made the re
cipients of compliment, of valuable prespoti, of1

adulation and puollc demonstrations or rCMiect

and gratitude, whilst the nrio who did so much,
whose work was to clean and wt ll done was lelt
as a reward, the conw.oosneii of a full perform
ance oi an nis outlet, ana now, wnen ne too not
bit the dust, Ms frtenis end neighbors of Clear-

field county, will fully realise the purity of hi
character and will feel that they were honored by

tbe cititeninip or snrh a man, and nboulri never
fail to remember htm anil muarn big loss. My
frivnds, he leaves hi blatneleis life as a benefao-tto-

to you, and 1 trut yon will all Co endeavor
Imitate hi example, so as when you go yuu

may leave ro your neiKtibor and friends such an
example a be has to those who may follow you,
so that another generation mny rise up and call
you, too, blessed

AMONG THE DISTRICTS.

BT if. L. u'uvoma.

ni ll.
The Boird of Director ol Bell arranjred for

holding tho Teacher's Examination In
Church. Aooordlnglr, wc organised a

class on Monday, Scptombar fitb, and eomiuatail
tbe examination in I Us preseoee of a full Board
of Directors and a Urge number of spectators.
It was an enjoyable diy, and we ware moit
favorable luipreaied with the intelligence and
hospitality of tbe people of thU sactiou.

the township ia advancing. A new
school house I in eourss of erection a. Sun ny
Side, to take the place of tbc "old log scho.il
houo" in which we taught our first term of
school, In tbo year lo7l. Mr. Jacob Neff, ef
Franklin, Is tbe aoutraotor, and will urakc a good
job.

Tbo Board met on OAtunisy, oepiemoer izie,
to appoint Iheir teachers. Their names have ao t
yet reached us. An advance In Ibe salaries of
their teachers nae been made.

According lo announcement the Kdueationtil
meeting was bold in tbe M. K. Church In tbe
eveniog, and was well ntlended by the people.
Mr. lievi sunder an waeouosen r resident, rniilp
Mcliec, Austin Beaty and Fletcher Leo were
oleoted Vice Presidents, and James Davidson
Secretary. A choir, under tbe direction of U. W,
Campbell, rendered some very excellent mails at
intervals during tbc evening. U. W. Campbell,
Seorelary of tbe School Board, opened the meet-

ing with a review of the attendance of popils
and Interest of parents In Bell township. He
was followed by Mr. Matt Savage, Rev. O. B.
Ague end the writer. Misses Lissic A . Ross and
Aunie M. Matthews read well prepared essays.
Appropriate resolutions wore read and adopted
alter which the meeting adjourned. The people
united in laying that c more enjoyable meeting
was never held in Bew township.

tlRKKMWQon.

The EiBininatlon was held at Bower. eitem- -

ber Tib. As usual the oliss was comparatively
small, yet a sufficient number of certificates were
Ifsued to fill the schools. Ws were much pleased
with tbe Interest manifested by the people of the
township, tbe bouse being filled with intelligent
spectators. Five director were present during
Iho day, and at a session held In the evening de-

cided to repair ali tbe school bouses of the town-

ship, build Ibe neaoatary outbuilding, aud iin- -

trove the school ground at Bower. The wages
f
fir the Bower school are &4d per month, for tbc

others, t3 per month. The following teachers
were appointed t Bower- school, Ira D. Hhope ;
Floe Grove school, John C. Young ; Flat rove
school, Delia Hoover i Johnson school, Kelretta
Dioom. owing to a musical entertainment axed
for the evening of tbe 7lb, no educational meet
ing was held.

LUMIKB I'lTT AND FCBOUSo!!.

On Ibe Stb of September wa filled our appoint
menlB lor the aborc dii'rict. eix teacher were
examined. Five IXrertors from tne township
and three fiem tbc borough were In attendance.
Tbe above diatricte have made a forward move
men! the current year. The Lumber City Board
have erected a commodious school butldiug and
have Ami bed it with the Lewisburg patent furni-
ture. The Uixh ivhool will ooounv the new
building, and will be in charge of Prof. W.W,
Moore. The Primary school will be taught by
Mr. imn airs..

The Board of Ferguson have likewise crectrd
a aaw school building end equipped R with
bewiinurg patent furniture, improved Busque- -
hanna. Tbey have also advanced the wages of
their teachers and arranged for making some
needed repairs. Prof. Mol roery, formerly princi-
pal of the Lumber City schools, if tbe efficient
Secretary, and is a valuable addition to the
eflteianl Board of Ferguson. Tbc Board held a
aeroioa after tbo examination and made the fol
lowing appointmentsi Broadway school, May
Hemphill; New Mexico school, Annie L. Hall ;

Friendship school, Jennie NtfT; Woods school,
Mr. Owens.

Tho new tcbool aid Stony Point school were
not reported. The Educational meeting at this
appointment was organised by electing D. L.
rcrguion rrenaent, aud d. j, at dreary vice
PrcsMsnt; James Hill was choncn perretary.
Rev. Kd wards, Prof. MeCreerv. Toot. 11. Norrts
and Matt Savage delivered addresses.

rata.
Ia pMol ef Intelligence, Pcna township holds

a froat rank. Her oMIxens ere urofreuire and
deeply ialerestad in the education of their yoetb
nxemineiieu day at rennvme is always pleasaut,
becauie of tbo inlereat manifested by the people.
Ob the 9ih we mot a full Boerd of Directors,
six leiohers and many vtsltur. Alto he K

a in i nation closed, tbe Board held a session and
advanced the wages for four schools from i--6 to

$10, snd fixed tbe salary for Peonville school at
$4o. They also punk ted the Triumph fural- -

tarC for their new school bouse wniuh is being
erected nt Wall's mill. Tbey also made the
following appointments for their school:
Fcnnville school, a. l. ire go i mieuoef inn, n
0. Widamlrei Fairvtaw school, Mnry Sullivan )

Bell Hon (new; school, Mary k. Keenao.
I'urtnnnt to the eaii tne Educational meeting wet

organised In the evening, John U. Bowles, hecre
tary of the School Board, was oleoted Presidont,
Terranoe Eosnan, Edward Farrel nnd S. F. Mo- -

Cloakey were choaen Vice Presidents. T. K.

Moore served aa Secretary. The President, Mr.
Rowle, opened tbe meeting In a few well chosen
remarks. He was followed by Mr. Cyras Wonds,
Prof. Treg. Matt Savage, T. E. Moure and Prof.
Scbavll. All tbe addressee were well received.

TJRI01I AM CM I0B

Tbe beautiful tehool house al Rockton was
decorated with towers and made Comfortable oa
tbe morning of the 10th, lor tbe examination of
teachers. Only throe aiipllaaata entered the elans,
all pais in g a creditable examination. Five Di

rectors from tne Independent If lot riot and two
from township were In attendance. Miss 11 h

L. Corp was elected teacher of the Hoot ton
school. No appoint men te have yet been made
for the schools of the township. Al I o'clock
P. M. the school room wat filled to Its utmost
capacity, In res pome to tbe call for an Educa-
tional meeting. Mr. J. W. Corp, an old teacher,
was el scud Pretldaot, John Clover and Mr.
Ilollopeler Vice Presidents, L. K. (Jclnelt Seo-

relary. Some very fine musis was rendered by a
choir from Laiheraburg under the Direction of
M.li. weoer . ttcv. Uladhill, Kev. Peter lleer,
Wm. Welty, Secretary of tbe School Bosrd, L K.
Webei, Matt Savage and the writer addressed
the meeting. Miss H. L. Corp read en essay.

This was tbe first meet in of tbe kind ever keld
el Kechton, and It ao doubt will mark a new era
la the educatloaal work af that district.

Farmers, Look Here ! Lytlo will
give yea highest market nricea fbr Wheat, Oats,

Cera, Buckwheat, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Apple,
dried frulte, end all ktads of produce. He baa
the largest and best eeleeted stock of groceries,
teas, enffece, molasses, apiece, all salt, sugar,
queens were, tubs, buck eta, bask eta, chura, Ac,
la Clearfield County, lie buy bit good ta large
quantities from manufacturers aad first heads
for cask, and take the advantage of all
discounts, aad so he la enabled to sell 4 lowest

prices. He gives ecih prices for prodaee,andMllt
kit goods at the let est price la tbe county.

'? tf

Flannulx, casaimcrci and cantons id
full Hook at T. A. Flock tVe.

Window nb ad oh in newest styles and
greet verUty at T. A. Fleck C'o't.

You cannot ro am ins in anything
you waot If you call at x. a. i leci m a.

mm e n

Silk I'riritfea in great variety for
drcst trimmings, at T. A. fleck to.

mm e ea

A new lino of all wool canhmoros, in
the late new shades, just received at T. A. Fleck

A Co't.
e

THE JUNIOR HANCOCK CLDB MKETS IN
THE WIUWAM EVERY TUESDAY KVK

N1NU. BOYS, TURN OUT.

Mommio cloth, In cotton and wool,
dress ginghams, and the Fall etylas In dress oal

Itoet are among tho latest arrivals at T A. Fleck

A Co't.
e

If in need ol a carpet, call at T. A

Fleck A Co's, who have Just received a new In

voice of carpeting, which will be sold at greatly
reduced prices.

e -
For Sale. All kinds of Doors and

Window-tush- . Call near tbo Lutheran Church,
or addrsis tus at Clearfield, l'a.

R. Cnai.n
Aug. II, 4t.

The improved r adj usta-
ble Conet It tbe latett novelty at T. A. I lock A

Co'a. They ere noted for comfort, ease and dura
bllltr. Ladle, irivo them a trial. Satlifaotlon
warranted.

Making tho buying of dross and dry
goods a study, carefulness in selecting tbe tame
and selling tbem nt the right figures hat made

T. A. Flock A Co't tbe popular dry goods house

In Clearfield county.
ammm

T. A. Flock, of tho linn of Fieclc A

Co., Is at present In New York and Philadelphia,
purchasing an unusual largo stock of drcst, dry

and millinery goods. Tbe latter will be made a

specialty this season. Sept.

Ssnmntliirw thot nvnrvhrxlv ntirrlit. to
kuowl Uuinnburg keeps the most reliable cloth-f-

ili Miunlv. and sella thom (of the lowest cash

nrlees. Ho also takes all kiudl of noun try pro

duce in ex en at co at merxei vamc. aug

liuY You Mill Now)- - Wo are tbo
proprietors of a Saw Mill, complete in every par
ttcular, which wc will sell very cheap. For par-

ticulars, address E. A. A W. D. BUI LEU,
mchS80 tr. Clearfield, Ponu'a.

New Daily Ktahi Line. JamosL.
Leavy hat succeeded in baying a dally mall estab

lished between Ciearfield and PcnnficlJ, and will

hereafter ruo a daily atsge between the two points.

Ills contract began with April 1st, end the stage

will leave tlearfietd every morning (except Sun-

day) al 8 o'clock, making connections with all

trains on tbc Low Grade Railroad at Pennfield,

after the last train the same evening.

Panengcrssnd freight will be carried at low rates.

Ordsrslcftatany of tbc hotels will be attended
inn r7V-t- l

Clkarhkld Coal Trade. .State
ment of Coal and other freights sent ovor tbc
Tyrone A Civarfleld Division, Pennsylvania Halt- -

road, for the wuck ending Sept. 4th, 1830, and

the same time last year
COIL. TORS.

Fortbewerk 48,773
Same time lent ye.tr 211,773

Increaae I,u00
Previously during year 1,011,240
Sunc time laat year 1,1)01,827

Decreac 0,413

Tuial in 1SSD l,0t'0,0ll
Same time last ytar 1.O31.C00

Decrease .... 18,413

OTBBB FBBIOBTU.

Lumber - lS ears.
Mioeellaneoue freights 149 "

LETTER FROM BELLTOWNSHIP.

Cuikt, Pa., Hepteruber Utb,
Mh. Kditob 1 notice that other tonus hip oc

casionally send In reports, and X lake this plan
of informing the public that wo are still in tbo
laud of tbe living aud where the dead hae not yet
Tinted our community.

The lead me employment of tbo day Is plowing
end prrpariug to sow Fail grain. Agrcatmaoy
of our farmers have large clearing which Ihoy
are ridding up, preparing for a large least after
Hancock's inauguration. The mailer oluariog
on tba old Mctibee farm is now oompiotet and te

berns seeded. Had the lata Hood proved a sue- -

oeiB our lumbermen Would have been ta much
better spirits; but as It is, work Is plenty and
laboring men who dome employmeut can ue well
suited tbe coming Winter. The Examination
Held ror licit, in me lampoon vunrcn was al
ien Jed bv n tarif and aiiureclatlvo audience,
blcven entered tbc class end gave evidence oi mo
qualincaltone rc'iulsltc tor tbc iiroleaaion oi leacn
log. In tbe evening an Educational meeting was
held and able addresses made by rrol. man
Savage, U. W. Campbell, Superintendent Mo- -

ijuown, ttcv. Ague ana oibor. u. Duoueriio,
President of the School Board, alter bearing tbe
to u bin a remarks was so excited with tbe iro- -

grcis wl the meeting that he could not keep ttill,
even alter the resolutions were adopted, the

dismissed , be arose andiaid,Jike U. W.
0. (aa old bachelor); 1 take groat interest in
education. I should take inorj), perhaps than
naatungion.as i nave more poaiemy man Be Bau.
I feci that it is good to be here te drilt
down this o ban uel of education." 'ibe aueakar,
through excitement and eU band remarks, held
the audience spellbound for about Bite en min
ute.

I have proof that this meeting wan appreciated
from tbe fact that a number of gentlemen bor-

rowed horses. Citiibr.

Special $.

MacHiRKi, Etc. All persons wanting a flrit- -

class Sewing Machine should buy tbe New Im-

proved Weed, lor sola by John S.

Beers, Cluerfleld, Pa., or Miles R. Beers, dralor
B Machines aod Organs, Rejaoldivills, Pa.

may luth im

0ib Htmnnan Pan Cunt. Discot-w- on Old
Pmcan. Sewing MaobinM can now be purchased
at Merrell's tin and variety store, from $" up- -

wards. All kinds oi sewing machines repaired
on the shortest notion.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

Collector's Fvi r - We have prepared
a form, and have on band a larfte quantity, of
blank "Collector s Hale," wbina nave been ap
proved by the highet legal authority In tho
Courts of (Ml county. At Ttetniy Ontf per
dten we will mall any number to the Collector
order Inc them. A Collector, when com polled te
advcrtiie property, nnict poet up not leu than
tnree nonce in tne ovm punnc places in mi
borough or township. tf.

Wiarar. Delivered at the Rail Hoad
100,11110 shaved shingloe.
MO, 000 sawed ahingles.

(ili,(lliu lector pine bnrd.
800,0110 shaved hoops,
9.010 railroad ties.
60,000 Tost of good hemlock hoard.
J or which 1 wtll ti ay tbc bisbeat market price,
delivered at Clearuvld, or at any point on the
Tyrone A Clear (I eld U.I rood.

j. r. ft Ran an.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct, IA, ISTfi-tf- .

Jlist ltC4f?lV4kle

Jnnt Ittjonlvutt jy jriHOI.I, at
CUUWKiS'SVILLK:

Car I)ad Nova Hcotin rlastepl
Car TiOad nuro Corn, Ityo and Outs

Chop I

t ar JiOatl lionken Jaiii
Car Load of Choice Family Flour I

Car Load Dry (Joods, Groceries, Ac.l
gtfrSliinulea. Bark. 11 It. Tics and

(!niin will be taken In exchange.
Curwenuville, May 1, 1H7H.

Itl!HI.ir UMITII flalitrilav. Aueunt
28tb IfiHO, hy Joseph H, Bowles, R , Mr.
Harvey T. Dualep, of Lawrenne towiahip, and
Mih Annie Smtto, ef Brady township, ell of

OODKN Dl'NI.AP.Al lbs rnsiJsoce of Uie

bride's narents on Sunday, Auguit 6th, Io80, by
Joseph 11. Howies, K., Mr. Lewis B. Ogdea, of
H an day township, aad Mir Jtiaiuu Duulap, alt
of Clearfield county, Pa.

HAN At tUM. B ParsnnaKC
In Olen Hope, on Wednesday, September tttk,
H8fl, by Rev. P. Adams, Mr. James C. Mnllia
and Ml Catharine K. Kuhan, botb of Olea
Hope, Clearfield county, Pa.

the house of the
bride 'e mother Bear Woodland, on Thursday,
September Wtu, lebO, by Rev. t'. Con ley, Mr.
Charles F. Baneyand Miss Maggie N. Lan berry,
all of Bradford tow asbip, CUartield county, Pa,

CROWELL-DILLR- AtHe X. E. Parsonage
la Wallace ton, ob Sunday, September I2lli, lh0,
by Rev. W. h. Whitney, Mr. CrrutJ. Crewel I

nnd Mist Ljdtu uiircn, an or morrii lownsbip,
uiserueid oouniy, ra.

KOHKLBKRORR WOODS. A the M. K

Partetiece in Lather berf. on Sundev. Senlem- -

ber lit BJ. It0, by Hev. W. M Taylor, Mr. John
Eohelbergev and Miae Sarah Woods, eU ol Brady
township, oioarflete cwnnty, ra.

2lr.
' (. t'aan .1 W.MI. frepiemner win, "

Daniel and Leah UoodlanJir, ag"d 1.1 ,

aontht and 1 dayt.
Poor boy, ha It at rest forever.

SHEA. In Brady township, oa Sonday
11th, 1 HX0, Reale, youngest daughter of

Aletandrr and Pl.lrabetb Iben, aged 11 moaihe.

CLEAEFIELD MABKETS.

CLBAXrilLD, P Sept 14, 1880.

Flour, per owt,- - $3 00
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt 1 80
Corn Meal, per cwt 1 80
Chop, rye, per owt I 80
Chop, mixed, per cwt 1 40
Bran, per cwt 1 So
Wheat, per bushel 1 10

Bye, per bushel S3

Oats, per bushel - 45
Corn, ears, per bushel 40
Buokwheat, per bushel 00
Clover seed 0 00
Timothy seed 7&

Potatoes, per bushel 46
Apples, per bushel...., 80
Ouioos 1 off

Hams, per pound In
Shoulder, per pound. 0
Dried Beef, per pound 16

Chickens, per pair . 60
Butter, ner pound 20
Kggs, per doacn 1Z

Salt, per tack, largo 3 0u
Coal Oil. ter call on 16

l.ard, ner ponn 10

Dried Apples, per pound m. T

Dried Puacues, per pound IS
Beans, per bushel ... 1 Ho

EHM WANTKD.-T- bc 8c
TEACH of Covington District wish to

ploy four School i earners ir toe current term.
Th-- v in n. i'puib t'.i to tilO ner month, a oord- -

Inc to the gJadc ot Ceilificatc. By order o f the

Board. ..LEWIS 1'IOAKD. Seo: clary.
Frcoohville, P.,SepU 16, 180-o- l

ATOIt'M NOT ICE.-Not- loc

ADMIMSTH thot Letters of Adminis-trulio- n

on the csUtc of WM. BMlLKlt, lute
or Clearfield borough, Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d,
having been duly granted to the undersigned, all

persons indebted to earn wtn piease miae
immediate payment, and those having claims or

demands egainst the tamo, will present tbem

properly authenticated for settlement without

delay, ninniA j. nniimn(
WM. D. BIOLKIt,

Administrator,
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 1, 1880 fit.

Divorce Notice.
M.rtha D'Haus. bv berl In tbe Court of Corn- -

next friend '
I mon Plea of

Wm. A. Hoover county, Pa. No, 112,

vs. March Term, IhBO.

Jamea U. D'Haaa. ) Alias Sub. bur. Divorce.
Notiea toJamt B. JJ'Haat. littpoudtnt:

Sin : You are hereby notified to appear In said
Court on or before the FOURTH MONDAY (tbo
27lb) OF bEl'THMUBR NEXT, and show cause
why a divorce Irom tbe bonds ol matrimony snouiu
not b a decreed in toe above case.

JAMKS MAUAFFEY, Sheriff.
September 1st, lfto0-4t- .

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP

Valuable Real Estate!

1 )Y virtue of an order of Iho Orphans' Court of

I) Clearfield county, there will be exp ied to

sale oa tbe premises, ia Barntide tuwnthi
n a a nlk tOOfl

Ai tn nVlnok A. M.. the following property of
FRANCIS M. FULTON, deo'd : All thai certain

field county, Pe., bounded north by A. and 8.

David Weaver, and on the west by A. and a. ruu
ton a ieni', oonwoina;

wan-- r aieari v V r?Tl
iruk r,.. Uail and havfnir thereon

erected a frame dwelling, lox24 feet, and a log

bam, ZUX.ia loci, ana oiuer vuivuiiuiiK.
TEBtJfiS OF ;

.1 -. .nk l.iuu nn .lf.rrril nav.

paymunts are to be secured ot juk1"0"1
JUltfl niivn, nuiuiDiairniur.

Barntide, Pa , Sept. 16, 1880 4U

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE !

By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
Clearfield oouniy, made on uctoiter ki, isyv.ana
renewed at subsequent terms of said Court. There
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in Ciearneid, on

Thursday, September 23, 1880,

At i o'olook P. M tbe following described reel
estate, vis : Tbe undivided hull' interest in trat
or land situate In PKNN TOW NS11I1 ClearGsId
county, l'a., bounded) as follows, vix: On the
north by lands of Reud A Blglcr ; south by John
W idem ire ; east by J. K. Kratser : end west by
Honial st Ligbtner, containing t tvu u in unt.u
ACRES, more or lees, with about 26 acres cleared
aad under good state of cultivation, and the bal-

ance heavily limbered. Tbo whole of it under
laid with good ooal. The Improvements consist
of two dwelling buues and n good frnme barn
40 feet square. The land lies along Little Ander
son erevK. ana en excellent mm ugni. aisq, nve
end a half Iota In tbe village of U Le.W in
Beoenria township. Clearfield county. Pa., be
tween Walnut and Cherry it roots, in what Is

known as block Ao. 9.

I f.K.tiVS OF w.itt ;
One third each on confirmation of sale, ci

third In one year, and in two years
with tntorrft, to be lerurcd by bond and mortgage
on tne premise.

Elil.AtlHTH WIOKM1HK, Adinlniitratrix
K. C. W ID KM IRK, Admlnistratiir.

aramptan Ifllt. Sept. 1,

grgal Sflverti$rmriiW.

QCtllRT PROCLAMATION.

VYnanxAi. Hon. C. A. MAYRR, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the Twenty-filt- Judicial Dlatrlct, composed of
the eountlca of Clearfield, Centre nnd Clinto- n-
nod Hon. Abuab Oouxn and fion. virckkt
Holt. Associate Judges of Clearfield county
have issued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding ef a vourt of Common fleas, orpbans
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
and Icrminer, and Court of ueneral Jail Oehv
cry, at the Court House at Clearfield, In aod for the

unty or Clearfield, coin men on Uie rmmu
jntijiuay oi nepicmorr, (vtui) a if
aud to continue lor two week a.

NOTICE IS, therofore, hereby g von to the
Coroner, Justices ol the Peace, and Constables,
in and for said county of Clearfield, to appear la
their proper persons, with their Records, Rolls,
inquisitions, examinations, and oiner hc mem-

bran ees. to do those thin its which to their offices.
and in their behalf, per lata to be done.

ity an Act or Assombiv, passed tne Bin day oi
May, A. v. mot, it is made me duty oi tne jus
licea of tbe Peace of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, te return ta the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessloot of (he re pec live
counties, all the recognisances entered into before
them by any person or persons charged wilh tbe
eosnmissien of any crime, except such eases as
mny be ended belorc a Justice ul tne I'eaoe, un
dcr existing laws, at least tn days before the
connoennement of tbc session of tbc Uourt to
which ibey arc made returnablerepeotlvely,and
In all enses where any recognisances arc entered
Into less than ten days before tbc commencement
ot tbe see si "B to which tbey arc made returna
ble, the eaid Justices ere to return the same In

the same manner as If said act had not been
paused.

GIVEN ander my band at Clearfield, this Slit
day or July, in tbe year or our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and eUbtr.
Sept. JAMKS MAHAFKEY, Sheriff,

Tf'HY MHT Names and location of those

tf perrons drawn as Jurors to rerve at ncptem
bcr term, commencing on the fourth Monday,
(117 tit) and con ttou a twn ka

nnAKi) ji none riant wkkk
A. M. Hills.. Clearfield;!). W. Mnttern...Decatur
M. B. Cowdrlek, " Apgar Bloem...Our'ville
C. K. Strlcklsr Belli L. I,, Hoover....Oreen'd
John F. Lee, " W. A. Hoover. ,..lloga
U. L. Henderson. " Richard Freeman... Pike
Jnt. Htley,...HoutsJalsJas. Cornel v.. Woodward
Theo. Van Du ten " .'on. Ds1ihunt, "
Jas. Dowler Durniide'ifnnrvPluebetl (llrard
Chas. Schwtm Drady'Pred Kamey,.,. .Osceola
lav d Reama. " A. H. Woolritire..Hred d
JohnTroxel Sandy, J. R, Alexander.. Knox
U. M'Clarrea....Deeaiur'John Reels Morris

TnvBnn riRNT wbik.
L. W. Berry. ..Wallare'n J. R. Lewis Knox
John Henna, Jr.,. OuilslijW. Thurston Jordan
John It. Smith, " II. MioiT,

Jos. D. Oanor, " John Williams,
Oeorgo Lrngle....llrsrd Hugh Riddle,. .Burnlde
Joseph Oavis renn Adara Beck,
Robert Moors.. Fergusoa II. Frank Boats lale
Joseph U.Uoss..Decalur William Bar niter,
John Ream, " Ohai. McMaatera..Chsst
SAm.Spanogle. iiranam K H. Montgomery,
Ueorge W. Hall, " F. K. Smith., .Clearfield
A. C. Dale, " .James N. Watsoa, "
8. W. lleverly..HfHtarla Colonel Owens, "
J. D. W hilesides, " ioha A. Block, "
R. Hut, " Xaek Hoover... Bradford
A i h lay Weld, " Simon Cross, "
S. H. Irvln ...Lawrtnoe kit Soult, "
J. R. Parks, " J. W. Scott Oiceola
Robert Lawhead " Ellis J. Rodgsre, "
Qeorge W. Orr, " Levi London Bngg
0. B. Mem II, " D.Moore Karlhsue
Evans Miller, F. W. Riddle. N Waib'n
Jas. Deughertvjr. M4I Rowle .Woodward
John M. Laughlin, 11 Nelson H. Packer,
Samuel P. Sliaak, " A. P. "
Joaepb Bailey Plke Albsrt Cuppler "
Kmery Miller, J. M. Keller Sandy
llsory Brown, Johe Koonley llrll
Jnibua Hartibero, " ,J. A. Campbell, "
11. Addlsman, 'Chriitlan Korb,...Brady
TBAvanta sfBoue stronn wen:, covonaa 4th

T. W. Moore ..Clearfield J. M. Leydle Braly
1. ha I. 1'atlerim, H Jesss Lines, "
Tbmoas Bobbine, " U. J. k line,. .Woodward
Levi Ilconeboef.. BogiHolomOB Tutor, Jr..Cheat
A. Wert...Lumlr CitylAlfred Stephens, "
Jat.S. Norris..lewrenesj Robert Fowler,
J. J. Krsmer, Jemee Rauob. Kartheut
Robert Bvd. " Ulher Ilarralt..Frsii"'a
Jere tlrafflus...BredfordHntt Brown Pike
Robert Liver good, o. BcrtbetU.Cevkngtna
Aaron et Joicph Moonal.Jordan
John Martin. ..Dsoatur i, hefe...Curwenville
A. J. Shugarls, " J. II. UoralcgUutt
Job Mnore.Hoatsdale J. M. Lueore, "
John Charlelon, H Ilenj. Nokce..,Burnslde
J. B. Shafier Sandy W . J. West over, M

J. J. Pruomond, I). II. Waring Morris
L. M. Wilson, " 0 to. Merry man..Octta

tpl dmtisrmfnt?.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of the annexed and foregoing writ

of 'iW facia lue4 out of your honorable
Court, end to me directed, I have levied on and
will expose to public sale, at tbe Court Houm in
the U' rough of Clearfield, ob

Thursday. Kcptcmber 3(Mli, lHfO,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., all the following meiiuages,
tenements and tracts of land,' boundod and de
scribed at follows, vis :

All the defendant's Interert, being the undivid-
ed more or lei, in the following de-

scribed lands, lo wit All those four tracts of land
situate in Decearla township, Clearfield county,
Pa., bounded and described es follows, to wit :

The first three thereof beginning at a beech cor
ner of Jamee Blaine, John Brady nnd William
Brady survey, t bonce nortc 87j degrees west
SV2 perches to a hemlock, tbenoe by Joslab
Hainss aurvey aoi.b 48 degrees cast 8H8 nerobes
to beech, tbenoe sou h 8V dfgrec eaat 40V perch- -

e to Bh (gone), thence south 40 degrees west
fJiU perches, crowing and Clearfield
creek to beech and place of beginning, contain-
ing 110 nerct end ISO perches neat measure,
more or less, and being traela warranted In the
names of John Whitmer, Henry Whitmer aad
Herman Whitmer, excepting and reserving out of
the above at) acres sold lo At. liraniti. 1 be other
thereof beeinninc at a white pine corner of Ben
jam in Young tract, thence north 48 degrees cast
221 perches to hemlock Hump, tbenoe south 7j
degrees cast 86 perches to post, tbenoe north 87)
dritree west V3 perches to post, tbenoe south 6lt

degree east 118 perches to post on line of
tbe vt imam Kawle survey, loenoe oy me same
north Stf degree west 8(1 perches to maple, tbenoe
south bit degrees west 71 l perobes to pott ,

south 88 de frees east 87 perches to post,
tbenoe south 64 dogroes west 2 Hi perches to old
hcuilook of 17V4, corner of Thomas Mai ho and
Robert Meitin surveys, theuoe south 66 j degren
"rust 07 porches to poat corner of Benjamin
Young aurvey, thence south 37 dogroes east 118

perches to white pine and place of begiooing,
containing 1M acres and r6 perches, more or less.
and being pert of a larger tract warranted in the
name of Win, Wilson. Tbc said four tracts of
land being the same premises conveyed by Geo,
D. Morgan and wife by B. 0. 11 u nice and Adam
Hoy, ihi-l- attorneys in fact, by deed dated 16th
January, 1H70, to J. Ulake vt alters and others.

ALSO,

all tbe defendant's Interest, bo log the undivided
more or less, of nod In the following

tracts ol land situate ia Docearla township afore-
said Two of said tracts, surveyed on warrants
in tbc name of James Blaine and Ephraiin or
Alexander Blaine, beginning at a beech corner
of James lileioe and n at, Brady and John Brady
surveys, Ihenoe south 861 degrees east 104 perch
es to white pine stump, thence south Oft degrees
weft 216 perches to n beech, thance south 81 de
grees cast 270 perches to a post on cast bank of
Llearneld creek, thence north iA degrees emt 60

perches to a post, tbenrenorth 4 degrees west 185

perches to n hemlock, tbenoe south 84 degrees
eait 21 porches to a post, Ihonos north 3 degrees
sail bc perrnos to a posi, inenoo eouta C4 de-
grees eutt 118 porches te a post, thence north 8

degrees east 20 perches to a white oak (down),
tbenoe north ftO degrees west 208 perches to hem-

lock stump, tbenoe south 4U decrees west 440
perch) to the beginning, containing 706 acres
aud 72 ptrohes. Tbe other two thereof, survey-
ed on warrants in namo of Wm. Brady end John
Brady, beginning at n beech corner of James
Blaine survey, thence north 871. degrees west 187

perches to while oak, thence aoutb all de-
grees wart 248 perobes to dogwood, thence south
o degrees west 247 porches to an original cor-

ner, now post, thence south 34 degree eat 354
perches to hemlock (down), thenoo north 62 de-

grees east 463 perches lo beech, thence north
Hi degrees west 272 perches to tbe beginning,
containing 1173 acres and 10 pcrcbe.

The above four trncti being the came premlne
conveyed to J. B. Walters and others by A. W.

Patch in and Jaokson Patchin, Executor, by deed
dated December, IttTi. There beinc an Im
provement on the Brady tract coasting of 13

or 16 acres of cleared land with log home and
mg barn tberccn.

ALSO,

all the defendant's interest, bciug an undivided
more or leu, ol end in the follow-

ing traot of land siUiatc in Bcocarla township,
atoreraid, beginning at a hemlock, thence north
6L'i degrees east 310 perches to thence south

degrees cast perrh.es to corner, thence
snum 4 degrees west 17U perobes to hemlock
and place of beginning, containing 83it acres end
68 perobes, and bei:ig tract warrantt-- In the
name oi Joiieb lialnes.

ALSO,

all the defendant's interest, being the undivided
more or less, of all that certain tract of

laud situate in Ueccana township, at ore eaid, be
ginning at a post ( raid to ue orignai hickory cor
ner between James lllaine (upper) and the Eon
raltn Blaine) being on tbe lioo between the third
and fourth Blaine surreys, counting from the
south end of tbe batch, thence along land of L.
D. Weld nnd Samuel Hegarty south 10 degrees
can env pcrcnes to post and stones, thence north
841 degrees wrst 40 perches to poat, tbenoe north
88 degrees east 30 pcrcLea to white thorn, tbenoe
north 04 degrees west 160 perches to a post,
thence norlh 12 degrees west 73 pcrcbe to
old white oak, north corner of SebaHlan Uraff
survey, tbenoe eouth TO degrees west 38 perobes
to a post on bank of Clearfield creek, thence up
said creek eouth 17 degrees west 12 perches,
south 6 degrees west 30 perobes, south degrees
rait 28 perches, eroning Clearfisld creek to white
thorn, thence eouth 1 degree west 20 perches to
fallen ash, tbenoe along land OI James Snyder,
Aaron Lyle and James Cree north 10 degrciw
west 2U0 perches to a post, thence north 81 degrees
west ltW perches to tsllco bum lock, thence north
10 degrees west 106 perches to esb (gone),
thence by original line between tbe third and
fourth, surveys of Blaine warrants, counting from
south end of batch, south 81 degree ent;Vj4 per-
ches to tbe place of beginning containing 'jS&

arret and 128 perches, more or less, excepting
and reserving out of eaid described premises 100
acre "I tne sun ace 01 said land so:d and con-

veyed to Wm. Mays by deed recorded at
in Dsed Book 13, pagui 16, e.

ALSO,

nil the defendant's Intercut, being the undivided
more or less, men tbe coal, Iron ore,

and other minerals in or upon all that certain
tract nt land situate tn Becraria townttaip, afore
said, known as tbo 0hsll property, bounded and
de'eribed a follow : Beginning at a poit, thence
north 3 degree east 00 perches to a pott, theoo
north 8;ii degree west 40 perobes lo beech, tbenoe
north 83 degrees west 18 perches to pot, thence
south JM degrees cost 62 perobes to poit, thenoe
south 9 east 80 perohes to birch, theocc
norlh 84 degrees weft 100 perche to port, thenoo
south v east 01 perches to post, thenoo souta 01 i
degrees salt li perches to tne beginning, con
taming 08 aerea and 03 perohes.

A LSO,

all tbe defendant's Intereit, being tbc undivided
of a certain tract of land situate in

the laid township of Beeoarla, bounded sad de.
scriiird as lollowi; Beginning at a post, thenoe
by land of J. W. (lallagher, the following courses
and distances t South 8.1 degrees east 18 parches
to a post, north 8 degrees west 20 perches to a
pot, north eo degrees call Tl perobes to a poet,
thenoe by lands turmerly of Blaine A Co., now
Aaroo Lyle, James Cree and W. H. A Co. north

degiees west 2D0 perohes to nn nsh (gone), an
old corner, thence by other land north r?.

west 14 perehos to a hemlock, thou e by
land of Thomas Billington, toulb 8 degree" east
128 perohes to a hickory, (down) snd thence
partly by the last named end partly by land of
Ubritlian uoon toatn uegree east i perch ci
to tbe plaoeof beginning, containing 38 acres 16

perches and allowance, more or lera, nnd be-

ing tract warranted in the nam or J. Ulnae Wal
tcrs.

All the above mentioned tracts of land ia
township, being valuable coal properties

They arc underlaid with several workable veins
of bituminous ooal aud on the line of tbc exten-
sion of the Bell's (lap Railroad, which Is now in
process of construction. Tbey are also covered
with large quantities 01 neinioci and oak timber.

ALSO,

all of defendant's loterert, being an undivided
lart, more or less, in the following de

scribed tracts ef land situate In Biirnntde town
ship, Clearfield county, Pa. One thereof bewm
ning at stones, porner of Ibis and trnot in the
name of Martin Mailer, thence 1 degrees west
2V8 perches to bsmlock (down), thenoe south TO

degress eaat 77 perches to post, thenue sutb 20

degrees west 76 perches to post, thence eouth ( by

land of Mitchell) BJJ degrees est 113 perches,
thenoe by Ian of Aaron W. Patchin north 2

decrees east 870 perches lo oU hcmlenk euro or,
thence north 87 - ,...-- .
tones aod place of beginning, containing 371

acres and 70 perches, mora or leas, and being
tract warran'td in the name of Frederick Kuho,
said land covered wilh hemlock nnd other timber.
Ihe other thereof beginning at a hemlock, tbenoe
by land formerly of John hmilh south 2 degrees
west 87 perohes to sugar maple, tbenoe sou lb 87
degrees east porches lo sugar. tbence by land
ol John M. Riddle north 1 degreea east 87 per-
ches to a post j Ihonce north B7 degrees west 188

pereiies to bemioca and place 01 beginning, con-

taining 90 aerea and 43 perch, mom or less.
ALSO,

alt of defendant's Interest, being an undivided
mora or less, In tbe following described

traet of land situate in Huston township, Clear-

field county, Pa., beginning al a beech corner of

warrant No. 6070, thence south vtl perohes te a
pot corner of warrant No. 4206, thenoe eat 171

pcrcbe to poit, thenoe by warrant No. 421a north
twn perobes te post, thenoe west 7 perches to
tbe place ol beginning, containing IV6 acres and
a Dow nee, more or Ins, nnd being traot warrant
ed In the name of David Caldwell.

Tbe said tract of land having a lane quantity
of hemlock, chestnut end ether valuable timber
thereoa.

Seised, tsken In evecutioo, and to be told nt
the property ef J. Blaks W aiters.

- ALSO,

all Ihnt certain piece of land ta Brnearia town-hi-

villege of Olea Hope, havinr tbero-- crest-

ed a iinal! dwelling bouse end one acre cleared,
beginning in run, theuoe. north 84 degrees west
3(u reel 10 hemiocn, inrnce sou 10 31 urgreei wssi
106 feet to pmt, tbenoe south 84) east 140 feel
te Arthur lot, the nee couth 67 degrees west 160

feet t post al Cooper avenue, thenoe wst 11 de-

grees west 110 feet lo post, ihsoeesoiith 67 degrees
west fid feet to etenea, thenoe south 34 degrees
east 79 feet, more er lees, to Bergen lot. thanes
south 67 degrees west 13 rods to Ulen Hope and
Bald Ragle turnpike, thence along same west 2

rods to Bear's line, thenoe north 9 degreea east 83

rods to old white oak corner, Co pen haver, tbenoe
aonth 43 degrees eaat 00 rod to post, thenoe south
67 degrees west I 4 rods and 8 links to Wgianitg,
containing 6 acres, more or lert, and nib

ALSO,

one other, beginning at a comer of Wright and
R ornery south 66 degrees east 18 reds to post,
ihence south 11 degrees east 11 rods to post,
thenoe roalh 90 decrees east I rods, mere or leis.
la bank oi Clearfield creek, thence ap said sreek
about south 8 degrees west 88 rods, mora or less,

to white oak, tbcute north 88 degreea west 10

reds lo run, ihence north 96 degree east 21 rods
te bee Inain?. eontalaing acre, more er ies.

Seised, taken la execution, nnd ta be told as
the property of Jeremiah Cooper.

Tim or Balb The price or sura at which
the properly shall be etruck off muit be paid at
tbc time of sale, or inch other at ran gem eat made

at will be tpproved, otherwise the property will
be Immediately put Bp and sold again at the

and risk of the uersoa to whom it was struck
off, and who, In eaac of deficiency nt such le,
shall make good tbe tame, and in no instaoo will
ibe Deed be presented IB Uourt lor con urn. anon
unless the money is actually paid to the Sheriff

JAMES. MAUAFFY,
Sninirr'a Ornci, ) Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa., Scut S, 1880. j

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the annexed and foregoing writs

of J'lVri faeiat Issued out ef your honorable
Court, aud to me directed, I bare levied on
and will expose to public sale, at tbc Court House,
In Uie borough of Clearfield, on

Thursday, Kept ember ;td, I mho.
All that certain tract or piece of land situate In

Bradford township, Clearfield county, Pa., con-

taining 208 acres and perobes, tbe same, mure
or lea, and coosiiting of two adjoining tracts or
pieces of land, one 01 wtnen contains acres
and lot perches, bounded ns follows : Beginning
at an Bb, ao old oornrr of tract survsysd on
warrant granted to Paul Cox nnd other; thence
extending by tbe said traot west 100 perobes to
a poalt thence south 167 perches to a post;
thenoe east 108 porches te a chestnut ihtt.ee by
land cold by Wm. Sanaetn lo A. Pierre north 82
degrees west 190 perobes to place of beginning,
being part of two trncti surveyed on warrant
granted lo John Nesbit aud Ueorge Bartuam,
dated 27 July 171)2, abont 130 acres cleared, more
or lees, having thereon erected a two story frame
house, large bauk barn aod other outbuilding,
and a large apple orchard.

Also, one other piece containing 87 aero an J
117 perch ei, beginning at a eticvtnit onro.rj
tbenoe weat 147 porches to a post ; tbenoe Btt por-

ches to a post ; ibence esst luO psrobe to a post
thenoe north 28 degree east 100 perches to place
of beginning, being part of two traots surveyed
00 warrants granted to Jonathan Neibit and
Ocorgo Bartnain, dated July 27, 1702, having
about 40 aorct cleared, with a small frame bouse
thereon.

Seised, taken execution, and te be told as the
projicrty of Mark Kyler.

ALSO,

all that certain tract or piece of land siluat la
Bradford towmhip, Clearfield county, Peun'e,
bounded and desoribed as follows Beginning at
tbe southwest corner of the survey warranted In
Ibe name of Timothy Paxton; thunue cut 63

perches to a poit thenoe along line of lend of
James B. Urahain north tS perches to a post;
thence along line of James U. Urabam west til
perohes to post on line of Francis West, and
Ibencs along laid line loulb aa perebci te south
west corner of Timothy Paxton aorvey and place
of beginning, containing 34 acres and 104 perohes
net, having thereon erected a dwelling home,
barn, end other building, being nearly all clear- -

od. Seise I, taken In execution, and to bc sold
as the property of Henry Maines.

TxHBa or 8a LB. The price or sum at wbieb
tbe properly shall bo struck off must bc paid at
the time of sale, or suob other arrangements made
as will bo approved, otherwise tbe property will
be Immediately put up and sold again at tbe

c and rik of the person to whom it was
struck off, end who, in ease of deficiency at such

shall make good Ihe same, and in no
instance will the Deed be presented in Court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. JAMES MAUAFrKY,

Snuuirr'a Omen, I bhenff.
Clearfield, Pa- - Aug. 26, 1SS0. (

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of sundry writs of IV a. Ex., Issued
I 1 out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Clear- -

lioid Co., and lo me directed, there will be exposed
to ft Ubiu nALr., nt tbe Court House, in tbo
borough of Clearfield, Pa., on

Thursday. Sept. 4i;id, I unit,

At 1 o'clock, P. M , the following described rcitl
esttte, to wit:
All ,defendont'i interest tn all those certain tract of
land aituate in (Irtenwood towntbip, Clearfield
county, Pa., bounded and described ai follows :

No. 1. Beginning at a red oak on tbe west
bank of tbe SmquenaDne river : thence norlh 16

degree went 220 perches to a chestnut, and thence
by remainder vnf traet north 76 degrers eait 84

psrebe to pjit i thence by Wuodaide land south
lit degrees east 216 perches to a wbite oak oorner
on tbo ilver; thence up said river tbe several
course aad distances to ths red oak and p. ace of
beginning, containing 122 acres aod 112 pcrohoi
w.th about 3d acre cleared.

No. 2. One other tract of land situate In
Greenwood township, Clearfield oouniy, Pennsyl-
vania, beginning at a white oak on the river
bank ; Ihence np aid river north 60 degrees wct

tj pernbss to an eld while oak (down) ( thence
by Innd late of Wm, Haste 11, dee d, south 4 t de
grees oust 00 perches to a stone heap ; thence
south 18 degrees west 49 perches tn Ibe place ol
beginning, containing lot acre.

No. 3. One oibor traet of land situate la
towmhip, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,

beginning at a fallen hickory corner of
tracts No. 35(i2 and 3 685 ; thence by land grant.
ed to Uoo. Elder aoutb perches lo the bank of the
river t tbenoe down aid river it several courses
nnd dlitanoes to a fsllen blaak oak aod ooroer of
first described piece; thence along the saaie north
14 degrees wett 2?7 perches to chestnut north 76
decrees eait 7 percoes to posi tbenoe south 14
degrees cart 28 perches to land now owned by
Nicholas McCracken tbenoe soatk 82 degrees
eait 110 perches, more or lee , to pott; ihence
north 13 degrees west 40 perohes to hemlock ;

thence north 21 degrees east 18 perches to hem-

lock ; tbence north 6 degrees weit, west 24 per-

ches to hemlock t thenoe 8V degreea wett 84

perches to a hemlock; tbenoe north 41 degrees
west pcrcnes 10 a nemiwi ; lucnce north ao--

tree weit 36 perche to a hemlock t tbenoe north 31 i
degrees weit 7 perches ti a birch on the
original line ot saia tract no. sdiu; thence by
said line south CI degrees west 130 porohoa, more
or les, to place of beginnioj, containing 287
acres and 92 perche, mure or less, with about 60
acres cleared, and having thereon creeled a
hewed log home, bank barn, and oiher out
huildine-

Alto, all of defendant! iuteresi lo one other
tract of land aituate In ell tWp., Clearfield Co
Pa., being part of traot warranted to (ilea Daniel
bounded ai follow : Beginning at atone corner of
land ol Met racken and O. Ihonipjon ; tbenoe by
Tbompmn't laud north 83 degree! east 60 per. to
post (beech): thence by land of 16. L. Hoover
nenhAideg. west 281 parches to a poit ( beech 1:
tbence by tract No. bV22 eouth 781 degrees west
61 perchei to stenss ; tbenoe by Isnd of N. Mo

Craoken south 8 degreee east 2v6 perohes to
Unra nod place or beginning, containing nt

acres and 4Z B io pcrcbe.
Alio, one other tract of land situate In

Bell township, Clearfield eounty, Pa., beginning
at maple; thence by land or Henry Ueck no,
4289 east 630 psrebes to a linn; tbeoee by &'.22

and Vaoent land south 820 perche to a hickory
tbenoe by Vacant tend and no, aw ID south Hi do
grees weit 634 perches to a poit; Ihence by No.
601ft and 6919 north 884 perches to place of be

inning, oon mining 1100 acres.
Also, one other tract of land situate In Bell

township, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at
a p ut on line of land sold to 8. L. Miller. Bound-
ed on ibe norlh by tract JV21, on the east by tract
6916, co the toutb by tract 3606, and on the east
by tract in nam of Christopher h raiser, con
lamina about 3t0 acres.

Seised, taken In extcutlon, sod to be sold as
property of H. V, Thompson.

ALSO,

the following real estate ef defendant situato in
Lumber City borough, llearneld county, l'a., be
ginning at a white pine atump nt corner of land
or R. Young, dee'd., tbenoe by land of said Young
estate, south 2 degrees tait 170 4. lit perchis to
a street' Ihonec by said street north 69 degrees
weal 1"3 fret to corner or Hoss and rorguion lot
thence by the mine north 8 degree eait I tt9 feet,
north 69 degrees weit 240 feet, aonib 31 degree
wet NO feel to the aforesaid street, and by It

north 6U degree won 240 to a 13 fool alley;
thence by said alley north 31 drgreeieeat 1r0 feet
to a 12 foot alley tbence by aid alley north 31

degreea eaat ISO feet, and north 69 degreee weit
27d feet to Centre of Spring street; tbonos north
31 degrees east by other land late of said
42 perches to a post tbence Borlh t de-

grees weit 66 perohes to a p'tft oa John P.
IliU's lino; thence north 104 degrees west 1.S0

Serches to tbs turnpike ; thenoe by It north Ji

east 21 perches; thenoo north 2 degrees
west 18 perches, aotth 12 degreci east 20 porobsi
to O. Bull's lias, and tbence by tbe same south
40 degreee eait 97 perche to begtoning,
containing 104 acre, 139 perche and allowance,
wilh about wu eorce cleared, and having l hereon

building.
Alio, all that certain tract of land situate In

tbo borough of Lumber City, Clantfleid county,
l'a,, beginning at a putt, theuoe south 69 degrees
east 19 4 lo" psrebes; tbenne north 69 degree
weal 66 4 19 perches to a poet; tbenoe eouth MJ
degrees sail 66 porches to a poat and place
of beslnninf. container about 10 acres with
about 3 acres cleared and no buildings.

aiso, an inai certain tract ol land in rcrguion
township, Clearfield eounty, Pa., bounded end
described a follows On the eait by land of Ms- -

Cauley A Patterson, on the south by Innd of Mo-

Cauley A W itherigbl, on the weat by land of
nitberlgnt and b. V. Uorrett, and nn the north
by land of B C. Barrelt, Wilhrrlght, Fred Shuff
and John P. Straw, containing 71 surei, more er
le, with about 21 acres cleared, and having
thereon erected a email house and stable.

S si ted. taksn In execation, and te be said ss
the properly of J. M. Ro.

i nnua or nALB- I he price or turn at which
the property hall be at ruck off muit he paid at the
time ol sale, or such ther arrangements made as
will be approved, otherwise tbe property will be
immediately put up and sold again ai ma expenm
aod risk ef Ike person to whom It was struck off,

and who, tn case of deficiency at each
shall make good the same, and In no Instance
will the Deed be presented la Court for Confirma-

tion unless the money Is actually paid to tbe
Sheriff. JAMES WAHAFFRY,

SHanirr a Orrica, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 26, 18 I

Thomas A. Duckett,

-- USAI.KR I- N-

jp-xy-jst-- x-m.

K Ft Kit V give notice lo the rttisen of Clear.IllAcid and the surrounding vicinity that 1 am
prepared nt all times to famish families and
manufacturing establishments with B superior
quality of (

Coal, Wood $ Coke,

at ice. I am always ready te haul and deliver
Irom and to the depot, or anywhere else, and
mora fata ill so and heusehnid goods anywhere on
short notice. TIIOS. A. Dl LKtlT.JI

Clenrflsld, Pe., Mar. II, IMO-tf- ,
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N. E. ARNOLD,

WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

FOR
1,000 CORDS HEMLOCK BARK.

1,000 CORDS OAK BARK.

1,000 CORDS SHINGLE BOLTS.

1,000,000 ONE MILLION SAWED SHINGLES. 1,000,000

1,000,000 ONE MILLION SHAVED SHINGLES. 1,000,000

No waiting for turn, but unloaded nnmi-diutc'ly- . lliglient rnnli
price paid at all times. Liberal advances made large lots. (Jo
see Arnold before contracting bark.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENSVILLE, FA.My 13, 1891) If.

JAMES L.

V1 1 ,71 "W:

Ill AH KIT STKI.P.T, t I.F.Alt FIELD, I'KNN'A.

kinds of CatkctB and Cofllna kcit hand, and fiirnislied order
tliort notico, including tho li well tho clicnpcnt that mniiu-fli- c

tired. Our
oonrsE pjiuaunvEn

l the bnt uho, snd will furnUhcd when Funoruls nttonded
innnypartof the county. Call nt tny oflico, Second street, lenvo
your orders at Troulmnn'i Furnituro Sure, adjoining l'oMofltce.

JAS. L.LKAVY,
oct 1,79-l.y- Cleorfield, P.

Jlnv

f IMMI llt'HIII.I.S O.ora Wr.vrr k Co

l), wnt nr. tbog..nA bu.b.l. of OTS,
.ml wi)l p.; en.b or rod,tre.

c:..rf.u, I1.., Aon. 11, is;, tr.

TO l.OAM.-.O- a Ir.t.UM lm.MOM-.- f.rrn rof)rt.T, tlw Mut.n I. if.
lu.arano. 0"B p.ny of New Ycrk, d lir.t

in iuuii from $1,000 Fir furllicr
.'ly to tho un.l.r.irn.J.

IIUUXTIIAl, Vi. SMITH.
cu.it.id y , !? m,, i8Tti.tr.

gl'SQl'KHANNA llDL'SH,

CDEWENSVILLE. PENN'A.

old nnd .!).. rial li.hr.l llolol baa
Wn l.aaml bj tb. anJar.ijrn.,1, and boftrlaonn-fld.n- t

ol rcnilriibit a.tirfaclion lo IlK.as who may
,.t,..)M ki.. rtalrtTnR .MWIIOd.

I.KW18 0. DLOliM, I'rniiiidor.
April JlfO tf.

Pf PATCH
f l,tM ran l"V,

i,l hi n,.il

nl:,:;;S:Vi"'CS,::"S;i:i.:
c In ,,.ur i.l,. 1.1 t p,.r

f"...'r'j.?;f,r.".. h::.:.:,::;!;;,;' H
AUrr.d CI'I'V Ndl'UllV (W,

""' '" """''"M..M g... JTJ

Jan. II, 1880.ni.

Notice to Borrow Money 1

Nolle l facrerir el raft lliat an aimMnalion wilt
made to Court of Common Ptr nf Ckar.

firld euMAty. in Monday. Octol er 4lb, 10.
a iww aotb(irislO)f ttit SoHool Hoard of llowta-dal-

h.ireujtb to inaut Jton-- lo tlia aniouDt of
sevoa lboaatid dolUri (7,(H'0), parposc
of rrelmir, a I'uMic School biiiMitit.

w. V. ,AM'riiiii', rrcsKitni.
I' Kit!) Tt'll, February.

Houtadals, l'a , I. 41.

TI JIWAB I1AHIMVAHK,JDK
and

HOUSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS,
and

KKEIlt.r..', ATTACIIMKNTrf AND TARTU,

and all kinds of

SIJWINO MACHIN KS,
uo TO

O. B. MKHHKI.L, Acnt,
C1.KAHF1ELD, PA. (Jun. 1, 0.tf.

fllO FARM Ell lTh. Foutl.rnlh Ananal
X KllMtion of rl.KAHUKI.U Col MY

AURIOI LTllKAl bOCIKl Y will b. bald

Al Cluarfibld, Sept. 1&, 1C 17, lRhO,

l.IBKKAL rRKMII'MS will In nlT.rrd and
anad. publia im dua tlma.for wbiob a.ar, ,'arm.r
In anant I. Inrll.d to aontprt. Vor inforna.
lion nddraaa l.HAM'KK lK?j iriw, rral I,

Or AL,. M ROW, Hilary,
Clnrlald, I'.na'n

CoUl.a Philip iMtta (Co. Traaa- -

rarl, HnaTln twp Ell.ha M. ItnvM, Prnn Iwp.i
Joba nllh, Hloota tnp., li. I'raaalar, I n,an

twn. Vlllioa p. Tala, l.anrnr tw,.
I Jan. It, l8.ld.
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ARNOLD rAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwsnsrlllo, Te., Jan. 9, "TS tf.

111.1.1 KUt 8I.R. Tblrteea bW.s of
J Italiao 1!B w hit h I frill aril otifap for
cah, nr eiclianjre fur wbrat. For furtbar In-

formation call oa or address the under, jrntj.
J.l'. KKA.MKK,

Not 5, "!9 tf. Clearfield, Pe.

MM..I) HAI.ICTbe sale of tbeADJOIetaM of tlie lte Samuel Caldwell,
l li ka towrbljt, Clrarfitld rouolr, Fauna ,

-- il l. . ..l... ...i ... .a .... ,l oi..
day at Auguat, 1SS0. hae brea aljoorned, and

it) ba iitTeri'd at 'he Coart Jlona, CI car (Id Id, on
TuridT. Hfitrrnbar 2Hth, nt e'elook 1. II.

juiin i. riAuniin, itatniDistrttor.
firt. tik, ute 11 Cuiftrnsviila, Ha.

l.ANlm FOR AI K.- -Ia Hastoa
and Pine townbii,.Clear6fld oonnty.

Itfasonmbl tints Wn (or pari of purchase ?V
money, Prises Ift Oft to tlf.Ot per are.
Mlcrra's resrred. L. BlltP, A (rent,

Penflald, Pa.
or WiLi.Acs A Kaaaa,

Pej.L 10, . Clear fl aid, Pa,

Farm For Sale.
Tha sulfpribrr no offers his farn for sale.

Thr- (iroperty Is loeatrd on rails and a half north
ef t'learBcId, eontalnin; FKilll Y At ItKH,
moil of whifh Is eleared and ander rood ealtlva.
tlon, (toud "L" bonis, la r ft a frame bara
and other Dernier? outtiuildinjr, t "Ret her with
an erebard of all kinda of fn.it. Tbe whole le
undsrlaid with a Teie of od ooal. thii irou.
er.y will be exchanged for smaller property. Pr
further particulars all oo ths nremiie. or br
litter addressed te JOIJ.V C. BKKD,

September 1, IBf-- Su. Clearfield, l'a.

Pine Timber for Sale I

The andsrtiened oRnrs for ssle oa test terms.
three and tnillioa fast of pine lomber oa
two tract of land In Centre eounty. One with
two and millfrae, situate ten miles 1mm
llnwaid Station, B. B. V. H. K., and tbe other.
with one mltlioa feet, esrea mile from said sta-
tion, tiood stream of water ro no in ft lenf tbwite
through Mb traet.

M ti m Jin ft : per Thousand,
Tracts alo eontaie oak and betnleck. Other

pine oak and hemlock timber ia the Beihbnrhood
tt sate, unou location lor portable saw mill.

lit M'B UURUtl.t,
Cltarfield, Pe., Sept tat, ISNMt.

Divorce Notice.
Aim Ira Krlse, by ker la the Coart of Caiaot friend Pleas of Clearfield Co.,

William Oraheia Penn'a. Alias Sabpra
aa ta Dlreraa Ne. II,

O. H.P. Krise. Juae Tarts. 1R80.

Ta O. If. P. tVrita, ft eepoadeat
Sia i A a directed by aa order of Coart, yoa

ere horerij aotlned ta appear at oar aeat Coart of
rommoa Flees, holdea la and for the eoanty of
Clearfield, on Moods?, September tha ttth, 1M9,
and show eeoee why a diToree a rimarnh etatW
aoafiehoald Dirt ba made aad entered la fafar
of libel laat ia tha above ease. Pereoaal serrle
apoa yow bar Inc failed oa acoooat of year ab-

sent. JAM KB MAHAK1- KV, Sberifl.
Clearfield, Pa, Aug. 1Mb, ICS! 4t.


